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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Friday, March 04, 2016 9:59 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily




* ENHANCING INTERNAL COMMUNICATION FOR THE TIGER NATION! *




Condolences  **  Coffee with the Provost  **  Cool Opportunity for Students Wanting to Start a Business  ** 




HAPPENING TODAY --  Campus Intramurals and Recreation:  FREE POPCORN
HAPPENING THIS WEEKEND -- Make It Day! (3/5)  **  Center for Civic Leadership Events This
Weekend/Next Week (3/5 to 3/8) 
HAPPENING NEXT WEEK -- Disability Awareness Week (3/8-3/10)  **  The ArtStream is Coming! (3/9 and













It is with great sadness that we notify the Fort Hays campus community of the death of Cherry Martin, mother-in-law of
Dane Lonnon, Accounts Receivable Manager, in Student Fiscal Services. 
 
Funeral arrangements are with Hays Memorial Chapel Funeral Home.  Funeral services will be at 2:00 p.m. on Monday,
March 7th, at the Hays Memorial Chapel Funeral Home, 1906 Pine Street.  Visitation will be from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. on
Sunday and from 1:00 p.m. until service time on Monday, all at the funeral home.  The complete obituary is found at
http://www.haysmemorial.com/notices/Cherry-Martin. 
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Coffee with the Provost
 
Colleagues: 
 If you missed the last one, here is another opportunity to join me for coffee and conversation.  The next Coffee with the
Provost is on Thursday, March 10 at 8:00 a.m.  Attendance is limited to 30 and will be based on a first come first served
basis with priority given to first time attendees. To register, please click on the registration button at
http://www.fhsu.edu/provost/ on the Provost's webpage.  You will receive a return reply with the logistics of the meeting, if
you are one of the first 30 to respond. 
 
Please bring a smart phone or laptop to the meeting as I will be using https://todaysmeet.com/ to enable participants to ask
questions anonymously while in the meeting. 
 
Looking forward to seeing you there! 
 
Graham Glynn Ph.D. 







Dane G. Hansen Entrepreneurship Scholarship Hall - Cool Opportunity for Students of Any Major
Wanting to Start a Business
 
The new world-class Dane G. Hansen Entrepreneurship Hall invites students from all majors to join in living the dream:
going to school and laying the groundwork for creating your own business. This single bedroom co-ed hall with
collaboration spaces and a re-charge room will open for the 2016-2017 academic year. Residents will be in a great campus
location and facility. They will participate in weekly entrepreneurship activities and will have the opportunity to participate
in tours of amazing places such as “Startup Village” in Kansas City and startups businesses in Hays, Wichita, and Boulder.
These experiences will be the launching pad for students who want to compete in startup competitions, like the FHSU teams
that will compete at KSU and Cal State Chico this year. It is THE PLACE to be for students who want to start a business
while in college or upon graduation. Residents will take the 12 credit hour “Certificate in Entrepreneurship” as a tool to
prepare them for success and to provide entrepreneurship skills and knowledge.
 
We have an excellent group of applicants from business majors. To make this the vibrant environment that it can be, it also
needs students from arts, sciences, agriculture, technology, humanities, and more.
 
If you are an artist who wants to own your own gallery or to market your own work, an Ag Major who plans on having your
own operation, a Music Technology major who would like to have your own recording studio, a Construction Management
major who wants to be a contractor, a Wildlife Biologist who wants to have your own hunting service, a Chemist who would
like to bring products to market, a Geologist who will provide services to the oil industry, an Exercise Science major who
wants to run your own gym, a Computer Networker or Cyber Security major who plans to consult, a Media Studies major
who plans to create videos for clients, a Political Management student who expects to run your own service, a Pre-Med
student who plans to have your own clinic, or a Web or App Development major who plans to build sites for clients or apps
for sale, this is the living environment for you!  In today’s world, graduates of nearly every major on campus have a unique
skill they can sell to the world. We want to help you succeed!
 
Following the intent of the Dane G. Hansen Foundation, students living in the hall will receive the equivalent of a
scholarship at the tremendously competitive rate of only $2,790 per year for domestic students and $4,050 for international
students for single room housing costs. This compares with $4,729 for Tiger Place. (A student must have a meal plan in
addition to a housing contract). Compared with off-campus 12 month leases, utilities, and Internet costs, this is a great price
and much higher quality living.
 
For more information and to apply follow this link.  I encourage you to consider this one of the most valuable opportunities
that a student can have. Please let me know if I or the Entrepreneurship Team can answer questions for you. Priority
consideration will be given to applications received before Spring Break (March 11).
 
Thank you,




 College of Business and Entrepreneurship
 Phone:  785.628.5339




Blackboard Maintenance – Sunday, March 6
 
Blackboard Inc. will perform infrastructure maintenance on our hosted site in the Virginia datacenter on Sunday, March 6th
from 1:00 AM to 5: 00 AM Central Time.
 
During this maintenance, users will experience an interruption to our FHSU Blackboard server.
 














Campus Intramurals and Recreation:  FREE POPCORN
 
Come enjoy a bag of popcorn, courtesy of FHSU Campus Intramurals and Recreation, located in Cunningham Hall, Room
111, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.!  With six different flavor options, how could you resist!  Happy TGOF!!!
 
Brittney Jacobs









SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 2016
1:00—3:00 PM
MAKERSPACE, FORSYTH LIBRARY ROOM 060
 
Bring in something broken and attempt to fix it
·         Teaching basic 3D modeling
·         Learn to build Lego robots and origami
·         Free and open to public, Open to all ages (children under 10 years must be accompanied by an adult)
 













Center for Civic Leadership Events This Weekend/Next Week
 
The Center for Civic Leadership (CCL) will be hosting several events this month that encourage civic engagement, below
are the opportunities for this weekend and next week.  Please participate and encourage your students to do so as well.
Remember - if you attend 3 or more Center for Civic Leadership events, within the month of March, email a list of the
specific events attended to ccl@fhsu.edu to claim a free t-shirt. 
 
ALL OF MARCH 
 Women’s History Month 
 Women’s Leadership Project 
 The Women’s Leadership Project will have various events and tables at the Memorial Union throughout the month of March.
March 5th 
 First Call for Help: Amazing Race 
 Tigers In Service 
 First Call for Help of Ellis County is looking for volunteers to help with their event. Volunteers will help by explaining a




 Hays Community; 8:30am-12:00pm 
 
March 5th-6th 
 Big Brothers Big Sisters: MAYB Basketball Tournament 
 Tigers In Service 
 Big Brothers Big Sisters will be hosting a Mid-America Youth Basketball tournament in Hays. They are in need of




 Times Talk 
 American Democracy Project/Women’s Leadership Project 
 Learn about the past and present Women of FHSU: By Kaiti Dinges and Janna Wilkinson 
 Forsyth Library; 12:00pm-1:00pm
 
------
 Whitney Swender 
 Graduate Teaching Assistant 
 Project Coordinator 











The Fort Hays State Honor Society, in conjunction with RHA and the Honors College, will be putting on Disability
Awareness Week to show participants how it is to have various disabilities at FHSU.  This event will be held on March 8th,
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9th and 10th. On March 8th and 9th you may notice students acting differently on campus due to activities that will help
simulate physical and learning disabilities.  Students will have a note with them explaining what disability they are
simulating.  If you have any questions you can contact Justin Montney at jlmontney@mail.fhsu.edu.
 
MARCH 8: Physical day
·         Event 1 Tuesday (7- 10 A.M.)  Sign Up Event,  Picken Hall
·         Event 2 Tuesday (4:00- 5:00 P.M.) Material Check in 5- 6 P.M.) Speaker Event  Emma, Cody Com.
MARCH 9: Learning day
·         Event 1 Wednesday (7 -8 A.M.)  Speaker Event  Stephen Roberts,  Cody Com.
·         Event 2 Wednesday (5:30- 8 P.M.)  Learning Disability Fair,  Cody Com.
MARCH 10: Mental Health Day
·         Event  1 Thursday (4:00- 5:00 P.M.) Speaker Event Rice Family Union Stouffer Lounge





Associate Professor of Music







The ArtStream is Coming!
 
The ArtStream is an Airstream trailer converted into a moving gallery
exhibiting ceramic art.  It will be open to our community March 9, 10, 2016
from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. It will be parked behind the Ceramics lab just
north of Rarick Hall.
 
Ceramica Clay Club is hosting the ArtStream and three demonstrating
artists: Ayumi Horie, Lisa Orr and Lorna Meaden in the Ceramics Lab
Rarick 123.  They will be demonstrating, sharing images and talking with
students March 9, 10 from 9:00 until noon and 1:30 – 4:00 both days.
 
The university community is invited to visit the gallery and participate in
the workshops at their convenience.
 






















Dr. Noel Schulz coming to FHSU!
Come join the FHSU American Association of University Women at a special presentation about women in STEM fields,
featuring nationally-recognized engineer and scholar, Dr. Noel Schulz!
 
March 9th, 1:30pm, Stouffer Lounge
 Refreshments will be served
 Reception following
Dr. Schulz is an expert in power systems engineering. She researches the use of computers to solve problems in power
system design, operations, and controls. Her research interests are in the computer applications in power systems including
power system operations, shipboard power systems, and intelligent system applications.
Schulz holds a number of titles, including associate dean for research and graduate programs, College of
Engineering; Director, Engineering Experimental Station; Director, Electrical Power Affiliates Program; and Paslay
professor of electrical and computer engineering.
Schulz has graduated 42 masters and 12 doctoral students; published 160 papers and two book chapters; and brought in more
than $10 million in external research funding through individual and collaborative projects.
 
Nicole M. Frank







On Friday, March 11th from 10am – Noon, faculty, staff and graduate students are invited to attend an open meet-and-greet
with Charles T. Myers, Director of the University Press of Kansas in Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union. Beginning at 10:30,
Mr. Myers will make a presentation on “How to Get Your Scholarly Book Published:  advice from an Editor.”
 
Attendees may come and go as schedule allows.  This is a wonderful opportunity for anyone interested in learning more














·         Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter.
 
·         To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received after
10:00 a.m. will run the next business day.
 
·         Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and
contact information.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may
be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
 
·         Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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